22 February 2024

The President,
National Paralympic Committee
National Bowling Federations
National Para Bowling Associations
National Tenpin Bowling Association for the Disabled

Ladies & Gentlemen,

Good day,

Cambodia Open Para Bowling Championships 2024

On behalf of Cambodia Bowling Federation, in collaboration with Pro Bowl Bowling Academy and the assistance of ParaBowling Group, we are pleased to announce the hosting of, and extending our invitation to you, to the Cambodia Open Para Bowling Championships 2024, at the 20-lane Probowl, Khalandale Mall, Daun Penh District, Phnom Penh, Cambodia from 21 to 27 June 2024.

The championship is sanctioned and approved by Cambodia Bowling Federation, (CBF), Asian Bowling Federation (ABF) and International Bowling Federation (IBF).

Phnom Penh is the biggest city in Cambodia. It is also the cultural, commercial and political centre of the country. The bustling capital offers extensive cultural and historical attractions, including temples, museums and the Royal Palace.

The official Hotel for this championship is the prestigious NagaWorld Hotel & Entertainment Centre located at the Samdech Techo Hun Sen Park, in close proximity to the bustling riverside area, tourist attractions and central business district.

Attached are the rules of the championship for your attention.

Classification will be done according to the rules of this competition.

The tentative schedule is as follows:

21 June 2024 - Arrival of participants
22 June 2024 - Classification & Official Practice
23 June 2024 - Singles
24 June 2024 - Singles/Doubles
25 June 2024 - Doubles
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26 June 2024
- Trios & Victory Banquet
27 June 2024
- Departure of participants

Entry Fees:
USD850.00 per person/athlete/official

The entry fees shall include accommodation, meals, transportation and competition fees.

1. Accommodation *(check in is on 21 June 2024 & check out on 27 June 2024)*
   - 6 nights on twin-sharing basis
   - Triple sharing, for odd number
   - Additional of USD50 per night per person, if requesting for Single room

2. Meals
   - Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner included
   - starting from lunch on arrival day (21 June 2024) to breakfast on departure day (27 June 2024)

3. Transportation *(included below)*
   - Transfer from airport to hotel
   - Transfer from hotel to bowling centre *(daily)*
   - Transfer to airport from hotel

Events:
Singles - TPB1 - Men & Women
& All-Events TPB2 - Men & Women
   TPB3 - Men & Women
   TPB4 - Men & Women
   TPB8 - Men & Women
   TPB9 - Men & Women
   TPB10 - Men & Women

Event Viability
- 4 entries from 2 countries
- 3 entries from 2 countries *(minus one shall apply)*
- 2 entries, if mixed with 10 pins for women
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**Doubles**
- TPB1 + TPB2/3
- TPB2 + TPB2
- TPB4 + TPB4
- TPB8 + TPB8
- TPB9 + TPB9
- TPB10 + TPB10

**Event Viability**
- 4 entries from 2 countries
- 3 entries from 2 countries (minus one shall apply)
- 10 pins handicap per game for women

**Trios**
- TPB1 + TPB1.2 + TPB2/3 or ≤ 6 points
- TPB8 + TPB8.9 + TPB9.10 ≤ 27 points

**Event Viability**
- 4 entries from 2 countries
- 3 entries from 2 countries (minus one shall apply)
- 10 pins handicap per game for women

**Rules:**
In accordance with IBF Playing Rules and Para Bowling Supplementary Playing Rules.

For more information, please contact our Technical Director.
Mr. George Tan at tanyukeong@gmail.com

Hope to see you in Phnom Penh soon!

LEON LIM
Organizing Chairman